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The New Voice 

Ou ffvt?k 
COME Our f COME 

Our f WHEREVER 

You AREf 
Jerry Peck 

As a child I recall playing thc game "Hide 
and Seek." What slicks in my mind is the 
disappointment of the game. If I were 
found FUSI it meant I was no good at 
hiding. A g,caier disappointment was to 
have the "seeker" abandon the search, and 
call out "come out, come out wherever 
you arc!" What a lack of diligence! 

In October there is" National Coming Out 
Day" October ll, encouraging gay men 
and lesbians to come out of hiding in their 
closets. I have auemptcd to hide my 
sexual preference in a closcL Like others, 
I wanted a prince to be riding his white 
charger seeking to find me, and his lciss 
would awaken my sexual faniasies and 
make them a reality. Sadly enough there 
was no one outside my closet seeking me 
as I was hiding. No one yelled for me to 
"come OUI, come out wherever you are". 
There are gays and lesbians looking for 
someone to love; however, few are willing 
to rummage through dark closets to find 
someone and then lead them ouL Many 
gays and lesbians move to San Francisoo 
or New York where more people arc ouL 
When we look at the population of our 
cities in thc midwest, and as we realize 
there is one in ten that arc gay and 
lesbian, we wonder where they arc hiding. 
In playing "Hide and Seek", I learned that 
there was no shame in my coming out of 
hiding. Some kids came out screaming. 
Some gays and lesbians come out scream
ing. If you arc hiding, fOU may believe 
you must come out in cross-dress, leather, 
SOI 's (with the croich sandpapered} or 
some other stereotype. 'Tis not so! 

"Hide and Seek" is a child's game. 
Concealing your sexual na!U!C is far more 
serious. Come Out, Come Out Wherever 
You Are! Be as beautiful as you arc 
intended to be! 
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WHY No CovERAGE OF THE GAY KILLING? 

We at thc New Voice join with othcr 
Nebraskans to mourn the death of that 
young man who died as thc result of a gay 
bashing. His death was needlcss--the 
result of blacant prejudice. The killing, 
the arrests, the vigil held at the State 
Capitol are all news worthy events and 
should be front page news .. 

Unfonunatcly, we have received no input 
from the Lincoln rommunity regarding 
these events. I could reprint what was in 
the Omaha World Herald but those stories 
do not renect the impact on the gay 
community. I could send a reporter down 
to Lincoln to do interviews-but we have 
no reporters. I could write about the Hate 
Crimes legislation but I am not able to do 
the research necessary. I would publish 
articles about this important incident if I 
received any. This incident only renects 
how badly the New Voice needs reporters. 
We cannot rover even local events with 
only the members of the steering commit
tee to call upon. We need the help and 

Sharon Yao Butsel 
input of our readers. We need you to 
become rcponcrs and part of the StaJT of 
the New Voice. 

lf you are interested in reporting local 
events for the New Voice. please contaet 
me to set up an interview. (1 am terrible 
about re1uming phone calls so if I don't 
get back to you within 48 hours, call 
again.) It's only with your help that we 
can truly be the Voice of the Gay and 
Lesbian community of Nebraska. 

LooKlNG A l16AD 
The New Voice i&-.ianity I~ fer 
new a>nlnbul.<n. Ir you have ~du/lg 
writ1e11 ca uy !Opie, ple.ue submit it by 
the 10th of the JNll\th. We are ~Wly 
IOl>ltinJ forarticlcs~awl IO variQUJ 
(e.,tun, topics in upccming manlbs: 
NOVEMBER · What Are You Thank· 

fol For? " 
DECEMBER - Religious Cclebra, 

tions, Spiri1uallssoes for Gays & 
Lesbians. 

JANUARY - The yea in review 

'>Al ==....;==\• ~'==== v 
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To the Editor: 
The Nebraska AIDS Project (NAP) will 
soon compleie rour and a half years of 
service. Hundreds or people have been 
involved with the organization in one way 
or another. NAP has s1ruggled from a be· 
ginning effort when a volunteer Creighton 
University student started it to now when 
there is a professional scaff and a ieam of 
volunieers exceeding 100. Tens of 
thousands or hours of service have been 
given by people who worlc with NAP's 
hotline, test site, buddy program, practieal 
support system, support group program, 
inLerfaith network. and emergency 
assiswlee program. Others have =isled 
with the development of training manuals 
and training sessions. 

Financial and in-kind support has come in 
a wide variety of ways • from individuals, 
foundations. corporations, and organiza
tions. Sometimes 11 has been spectacular, 
related, perhaps, to a major event Ofien 
it has been silent with no fanfare or 
expeciation of recognition. Always. 
however, whether large or SllUlll, such 
support is apprecialed. 

organi7.cd "Fantasy '89" and the Two 
Wheelers or Omaha (T.W.0.) and its 
membership who essisted them by 
providing organizational backup and 
manpower. It was a huge undertaking 
which aitraeted participation and support 
from across America. 

Similarly, NAP thanks ICON, the Omaha 
Meatpaekers, their memberships and the 
gay community for their support over the 
Memorial Day, July 4th, and Labor Day 
weekends. Efforts such as these help 
bring attention to the scriOIISIICSs of AIDS 
in Nebraska and to the urgent need to 
maintain and even expand NAP's 
services. lndec-0, without the continuous 
and early help of organizations like 
T.W.0, ICON, and others as well as the 
bats in Lincoln, Grand Island and Omaha, 
the Nebraska AIDS Project could not be 
where it is today in its development 

NAP'S mission is Slatewidc. It relics upon 
volunteer and financial support from both 
the straight and gay communities. AIDS 
is no rcspcctCr of persons allll all or us are 
affccted in one way or another by this 

Recently, NAP has been supported by the efforts of 
many Individuals and organizations in the gay com
munity who generously contributed time, talent, and 
resources. 

Although there is always danger in 
making lists and failing to recognize 
someone, a few should be acknowledged 
who have done much. 

NAP is particularly grateful to Dustin 
Logan and Bob Ewing who produced and 

dlscasc. My personal thanks go to all who 
help NAP uy to educaie and serve. As 
with any young organization, there is still 
much to do and much to learn, but by 
working together we do and will continue 
to ma.kc progress. 

JohnG.Coc 
President 

Toni Pastory, M.S., C.P.C. 
Therapy ro, Aduls. Adolescenls. Ofld Chldr"" 

8801 Center· St.Ille 301, Omaha. Nebraska 68124 390-2342 
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To the Lesbian and Gay Community: 

When I swted my campaign for office or 
Athena 11, I lried to imagine what I could 
conlribuie to the gay community. 
Through observation I discovered a void 
between female and male gays. The 
community has accomplished so much as 
separate entities, how much more they 
could do together. As a result. I decided 
to base my campaign on the premise of 
uniting our community - the gay men and 
women working togethcr, side by side, 
towards a common goal. 

When I had my inierview with the Board 
of Governors or the Imperial Cowt or 
Nebraska, one or the questions I was 
asked was, "Whal can you contribute to 
the community as Athena 11?~ When I 
told them my goal or unity among gays, 
Don Flowers kind of chuckled and said, 
"Good luck, I've been uying to do that for 
the lasl twemy years." 

Although I have a difficult task before me, 
I have received support in my efforts by 
both the men and the women of our 
community. I assumed the community 
elecied me because they liked my views 
and wanted 10 support me in my efforts. 

I have men and women in my Royal 
Family as well as my Royal Court They 
all work wonderfully together. They want 
the unity. They need it 

I have spoken to other people about this 
idea, and they have communicaied to me 
that they enjoy the friendship and new 
openness between men and women of our 
community. The ability to rel:lie to men 
and women gives them broader scope, and 
they find it quite inspirational. 

The Emperor also has a mixed Royal 
Family. We had decided early in our 
campaign to promote unity, love and 
compassion for the community as a 
whole. 

We have enough problems just dealing 
with a straight society without having 
segregation within our own family. We 
need each other's support and love. 

OC!ober 1989 



The New Voice 
Anolher issue I would like to touch on al 
this time is lhe problem or trying to get 
women to participaie in community 
activities. We have had a very hard time 
getting lhe women involved in many 
different activities. For example., last year 
we had a bowling league. We had a total 
or six women in the whole league of 
si.xieen teams. This year we set a goal to 
make a special efion to get more women 
involved in our league. We advertised, 
word of mouth, Oycrs, posters, etc. We 
did get about eight more women to 
commiL They never showed for lhc 
meeting in August of Ibis year. We even 
bad the bowling alley open a booth at lhe 
Labor Day picnic. We only had rour 
women commiL 

Wilh Ibis problem of not being able to get 
the women involved in activities such as 
lhesc., it is very difficult to build a 
relationship, to be open to communicate, 
and to speak for the women in Ibis 
communiry when they don't share their 
ideas and thoughts wilh anyone. 

I want to open lhe door for lhis communi
cation to start rolling. I am here for tbc 
women as a spokesperson to relaie lhe 
ideas and thoughts you have to the Court. 
so that we may deal wilh these things and 
help whenever we can. We need lhc 
people LO talk to us. Let us lcnow what 
your needs arc. We need LO mow if 
someone is in troUblc. That's what were 
arc here for, for all of you. 

If you arc really concerned and care about 
what we are working towards, feel free to 
contact me by writing, Debra Levengood, 
c/o The New Voice, and I will be glad to 
schedule a time LO meet wilh you so we 
could talk about your feelings and some 
ways to better lhe communiry. I need 
everyone's support. 

Sincerely, 

Debra Levengood 
Alhena a to lhe 

Imperial Court of Nebraska 

Dear Editor: 
Once again NAP has turned its back on 
people who suppon and raise monies for 
lhcm. On AugOSl 18th and 19th, Dustin 
Logan, Mr. Gay Nebraska, with lhc help 
of lhe lealher community in Omaha and 
around the country, held a benefit from 
which the majority of lhe profits will be 
going lO the Nebraska AIDS ProjecL 
NAP sent to press a weclc later their 
ncwslcucr. Nowhere in the lelicr was 
lhcre a mention or a "Thank You" to the 
leather community or Mr. Logan. 

When contacted, a spokesperson said that 
they didn't print anything about an event 
until the monies were received. Yet in the 
newsletter there is mention of two upcom
ing fond raisers. This seems to be in 
conflict with lhe si.nement from lhc NAP 
spokesperson. 

NAP is more than willing to lake our 
monies and our time as volunteers a1 lhe 
lCSl site, as long as ii comes in the back 
door and is not acknowledged. 

If that is lhe case, then there arc other OI'· 

ganizations working to combat AIDS tha1 

"Is this the way 
they choose to 
thank us or is it a 
way of saying we 
don't want the sup
port of the leather 
community?" 

will acccp1 our support without being em
barrassed by its source in our segment of 
community. We would llOI want to give 
support where it's llOI wanted or appreci
ated. 

Tony Z. 

Suscri6e to tlie 'l{g,w Voice 
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To the Editor: 
This is a letter of response to Heather's 
leuer last month, concerning lhc Athena 
a. her position. and her Royal Family. 

First of all, I would like to say that lhe 
Athena is a fairly new position IO lhe 
coun. Since Ibis is a new position, no 
only to her, but everybody, she will need 
your support to ensure that she docs what 
you expect her to do. I feel that the 
Alhena 11 is there llOI only for lhe "lesbi
ans." She, like the rest of the Board of 
Governors, is lhcre for lhe beucnncnl of 
lhe "gay·· community whether Ibey are 
men or women. W c. the Imperial Coun 
of Nebraska (ICON), can't do this 
ourselves. We need your suppon and mOSL 
of all your opinions. Our meetings arc 
usually held at 6:30 pm every Isl Monday 
of the month at lhe Max. These meetings 
are open to anyone for lhe reasons, so that 
you, lhc communjty, can offer your 
opinions and concerns. 

I leave you wilh this, 
Joe Recd 

Emperor IX 



A VIEW FROM A RooM: COME OUT I 
COME OUT, WHEREVER YOU ARE ..... 

When I rJtSt decided to come out, I had all 
of the zealousness of a Christian mission
ary bringing tbc "light'" to a bunch of 
hcatbcns. It wasn '1 long, however, befo,e 
I began to envy Lhe missionaries. ALL 
THEY had to contend with was disease, 
famine. language difficulties and head
humers. We, on Lhe olher band, have a 
much more dangerous palh. 

Mitt five years or IIC&ding down !hat 
road. T've come up wilh a top ten "do's 
and don'tS" lis1, ii probably won"t make 
people more tolerant; bul 1 hrul fun 
thinking it up. And what tbc hell, bclero
sexuals have certainly had a good number 
of laughs at our expense.Anyway. hen: arc 
some suggestions that may help case Lhe 
difficulties or making oLhers come to 
ICffllS wilh your sexuality. Or, al least, 
provide SOME comic relief. 

If you'rt a gay woman: 

I. DO announce your homosexuality 10 
Lhe proverllial Mr. Macho you used 10 
date in front of his friends. Make sure to 
explain to everyone that your sexual 
orientation was only ONE of many 
reasons you didn't sleep wilh him. (This 
can cause a general assertion !hat all of 
Lhe nOIChcs he so frequently boaslS or arc 
really only holes to keep his pants up.) 

2. DONT bother explaining 10 a nerd 
that you won't go out wilh him because 
you REA.LL Y arc a lesbian. No mauer 
what you say, he won"t believe you. He's 
heard it from every woman he's asked in 
lhe last six years. 

3. DON'T tell a woman wilh a League of 
Decency pin that you're homosexual as 
you hold lhc door to Lhe L.:lics Room for 
her. Especially if she has a bladder control 
problem. (Unless you don'1 likc her. 
Then say it so that her friends overhear 
you and remain in lhe bathroom wilh hct 
as long as possible). 
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Nancy Lyn ~line 
4. DO announce that you have to stop at 
the lcalher shop on lhe way home to piclc 
up your roommate's harness. Proceed to 
mention !hat her familiarity wilh horses is 
strictly limited to watching Mt. Ed on 
television. Finally, tell a little anecdolc 
about Lhe morning you hid her vitalis. 
(This is to be used only if you DESPER· 
A 'JU Y wan1 10 be asked to join the 
Moose Lodge Ladies Auxiliary.) 

Ir you're a gay man: 

I . DO remark thal while you !ind 
televangelists boring (not to mention 
hypocrilical), some of them have cute 
asses. 
2. DO Siar\ a discussion about !he merits 
of the NFL hiring caJvin Klein to design 
!heir uniforms. This worits especially 
well at a small neighborhood bar, your old 
frat house, or when your father has some 
of his business cronies over for Sunday 
afternoon football. 
3. DO whlslle old Broadway show tunes 
while working for political candidateS (if 
you don't know any, uy bursting in10 a 
few bars of "The Man I Love"'). Repeal· 
cdly use the word "fab" when describing 
lhings, especially olhcr men. Also inquire 
as to whether Jack l<crnp was a tight end 
when he played in lhc NFL (This is, or 
course, most effective al Republican 
hcadquaners on an elcclion day). 
4. DO remarlc that you !ind nolhing 
whatsoever sexy about Dan Quayle bul 
that you saw a picture of George Bush in a 
hardhat and cutoffs !hat was lO die for. 

And, finally, for genctal use by all of us: 

ALWAYS.ALWAYS root loudly for 
Martina Navratilova. 

(Surprisingly, !his works as well for gay 
men as for gay women. P.S. Be sure to 
mention what a sman move it was for hct 
to re-hire Rene Richards.). 'Y 

The New Voice 

• 
THE SECOND MOST 

IMPORTANT ROOM IN 

THE HOUSE 

Well girls, here il is October, the month 
which contains, among olher lhings. 
Halloween. Lief claims that oo Hallow
een he turns into a pumpkin .... Of course 
I immediately thought of pumpkin soup, 
or in panicular, 

Soup In A Pumpkin 
(serves 4) 
I well-shaped pumpkin, about 5 pounds 
I cup gr.lied cheese (mozzarella or 
Gruycre is best) 
I cup cooked hnm, chopped up 
2 cups toasted croutons 
2cups cream 
1/8 tsp nutmeg 
salt and pepper to taste 

Remove the top from the pumpkin. Scoop 
out seeds and suingy portion. Score lhe 
inside of the pumpkin wilh a knife. Fill 
the pumpkin shell wi1h layers of cheese. 
ham, and croutons. Mix togclhcr the 
cream and seasonings, pour into lhc 
pumpkin. adding more cream if necessary 
to lilt pumpkin. Cover with aluminum 
foil and place in a baking dish. Pul in a 
325 degree oven and bake I 1/2 to 2 
hours. stirring several times. To serve, 
carefully remove pumpkin from oven, 
remove foil, place pumpkin on a serving 
dish, top wilh !he pumpkin lid. 

Another favori1e ofLiers is a corn 
chowder wilh zucchini in it 
Zucchini-Com Chowder (serves 6) 
3 cars of fresh corn 
6 suips of bacon 
I pound zucchini or summer squash, 
sliced 
I cup onions, minced 
3/4 cups green pepper. minced 
I clove of garlic, crushed 
I cup water 
l 1/2 tsp saltl/4 ISP basil 
1/4 ISP tarragon 

October 1989 



The New Voice 

LEATHER NEWS 

This marl<s the another first for the 
New Voice os we welcome a new 
columnist. Each month Dustin 
Logan (Mr. Goy Nebraska '89-90. 
Great Plains Mr. Drummer '89) wfll 
present news of the Leather com
munity In the Midwest. During his 

LET's TALK LEATHER 

The Great Plains Drummer contest was 
held on August 2S and 26 at the Nites/ 
Gateway Saloon in SL Louis, MO. Judges 
ror I.he event included Dave Rhodes
edilDr of The Leal.her Journal, Marie Alex
ander-Mr. Drummer 1987. Chris Bums
Male Erotic Movie Star, Waller 

2 cups milk, or better I cup milk and I 
cup cream 
2 eggs, lightly beaten 
sail and pepper ID iaste 

Cut com from I.he cobs. Saute bacon in 
skillet until crisp, remove bacon, crumble 
and set aside. In skillet put I.he zucchini, 
onion, green pepper and garlic, and saute 
in lbc bacon drippings. When done, pour 
lbc sautccd vegetables in a pot. add com. 
water and sail Bring ID a boil and 
simmer for about 10 minutes. Mix 
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reign os Mr. Goy Nebraska Dustin 
hos demonstrated his talent. his 
energy, and his commitment to 
unlty within the Goy and Lesbian 
community. We are proud to 
welcome him to our stoff. 

Thompson -- Great Plains Mr. Drummer 
1988, along with bar owners from 
Memphis. TN. and Allan 18, GA. The five 
contestants were rated on personal inter
views, communications. personality and 
aulwde, jock Slf3P competition. and 
perfonnance of their faniasy. 

together the milk and eggs, the sah and 
pepper. Add ID soup and simmer until hot 
and thickened. 00 NOT BOil..l To 
serve: put chowder inio serving bowls and 
garnish with the bacon pieces. 

Now is the time ID sum thinking about 
making fruitcakes for the holidays, 
especially if you arc going ID wrap them 
in brandy-soaked checscclolh ID keep 
them moist and yummy. But lllis is only 
October. Hope all your favorite little 
pumpkins arc edible. 'Y 

Sharon Von 8utsel 
We'd also like to congratulate 
Dustin on being crowned Great 
Plains Mr. Drummer '89 at the 
recent contest In st. Louis. He hos 
definitely let the wond know that 
Nebrosko hos more thon a football 
team and cornfields. 

Dustin Logan 
The winners of the compctltion were: 
2nd runner up--Gil Guzman--SL Louis, 

MO 
Isl runner up--Jcff Snyder-New Orleans, 

LA 
Great Plains Mr. Drummer '89-0ustin 

Logan-Omaha, NE 

The winner of the Great Plains Mr. Drum
mer competition goes on ID compete in 
the N:uional Mr. Drummer eontCSl which 
will have been held September 23 in San 
Francisco, CA. A recap of that event will 
appear in next month's New Voice. 

The National Leather Association is spon
soring "Living in Lcalbcr IV" lllis year in 
Ponland, Oregon, OclDber 6-9. "Living in 
Leather IV" will consist of workshops and 
exhibits on llle Lcather/S&M/Felish 
Lifestyles. 

Hcadquaners hotel will be the lnn-at-thc
Collseum, (800/342-1342). The lnn-a1-
lhe-Coliseum will also be lhe site of 
registration and hospi1ah1y rooms. The 
backup hotel is lllc Hyau Lodge (503/233-
5121). 

Don't forget llle Mr. Gay Nebraska 1990 
contest to be held at llle Ramada lnn
Airpon on October 14, 1989. 
This is NOT a lealllcr con1.CS1, nor is ii a 
beauty contest, nor a body builders' 
contesL 

lt 1s a conlCSI 10 pick lhe man who lbc 
judges feel will represent llle swe or 
Nebraska in the most positive manner in 
the next year and who will accomplish 
lllings for lbc betterment of our com
munity. 'Y 
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AMETHYST AT THE M AX MEATPACl<ERS FOOLISH BOO C ELEBRATES 

The new side of thc Max took on anolher 
new look on Sepumibcr 7 as the highly 
acclaimed group, Amethyst, 100k the 
s1age. These women, who proudly 
describe lhcmsclvcs as Dykes, gave an 
exciting performance to the s1anding room 
only audience. As the lead singer's voice 
CUI lbrough you on piercing notes held 
impossibly long, the saxophone's wail 
played counterpOint in the duet. The 
down and diny blues sound was obviously 
a favorite of the crowd. On olbet songs 
the saxophone and the lead guiw would 
Oirt with each other in a teasing manner 
reminiscent of "Dueling Banjoestt. 
The group plays with energy and style. 
They obviously delight in what they do 
and are a 1reat to the eyM and the cars 
well worth seeing and hearing. 

Amethyst will be performing a1 thc ZOO 
Bar in Lincoln on October 11. Y 

FOLLIES 
Sharon Van Butsel 

The Omaha McalpllClcetll once again 
delighted the audience will, their presenia
tion of Foolish Follies as the wlmination 
or the Laboe Day weekend fund raising 
activities. This was my first lime IO see 
the McalpllClcetS perform and I was en
chanted. The performances wcse not 
polished, nor sophisticated, n« letter 
perfect in !he execution but thcy wcse 
FUN!! Don FlowetS in a shorlie night
gown is worlh seeing. So is ICON's 
former Emperor, Gary West, when his 
womanly charms exceed those of Dolly 
Panon. (And even more so when the 
balloons popped and he lllrew his deflated 
endowment out into Ille audience.) or 
course, ii was all for a very serious cause 
but it was good lO be able 10 laugh and 
have fun along the way. 

Thanks, Meatpacktrs!! Y 

0 

WHERE IT ALL BlGAN 
IN 

OMAHA NEBRASKA 
712 SOUTH 16™ STREET 342-9595 

STILL lHE FRIENDLIEST BAR IN TOWN 
NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ALSO SERVED 
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N ATIONAL COMING 

Our DAY 

The members of Bars and Organizations 
of Omaha will be recognizing National 
Corning Out Day, Oclober 11, by placing 
a classified ad in the Omaha World 
Herald encouraging lllosc Oays and Lesbi
ans who are still close~ lO we one Step 
ioward Corning Out 

Members will also be al the Max on the 
weekend prior to National Corning Out 
Day to encourage people lO we !hat next 
srep by signing letters lO government 
officials encouraging lllem to support 
legislation requiring the reporting o[ all 
Hate Crimes. 

They will also be showing videos of the 
1988 and 1989 Pride Parades. Y 
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The New Voice 

GLSO MEETS 

The UNO Gay Lesbian Studem 0rgani7.a• 
tion had their fust meeting of the year on 
Septcmbcr 11, 1989. Many topics were 
discussed and officers were elected. The 
following is a list or the new officers: 
President--Heidi Hess 
Vice President-Greg C. 
Social Director-Geoffrey Rolle 
Sccrcwy--Stcvc Jackson and Chuc;lc C. 
Alumni Advisor-Wes Perry 

We are looking forward t0 a busy and 
fruitful year. For more infonnation please 
call Heidi at 391-0694. T 

r-----------, 
I I 
: Support : 
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NEW PRODUCTION 

C OMPANY To PRESENT 

''THE Bovs IN THE BAND" 

Star Lyte Productions is coming t0 
Omaha. A new Gay Production company 
has formed here in the Midwest. Their 
goal is t0 produce gay productions with all 
gay participanis-both on stage a.nd back
stage. We at Star Lytc Productions arc 
looking for all types of talcnis-thcalrical, 
musicaJ, artistic, etc. 

Our fust production will be "The Boys In 
The Band." This will be an updated 
version of the original play by Man 
Crowley first produced in 1968. The play 
deals with a birthday party, and the rela
tionships (and games played by) a few 
close friends. The dialogue is fast and full 
of surprises. 

"The Boys In The Band" will run during 
the months of Oct0ber and November. 
Look for advertisement at the bars. T 

LABOR DAY AT THE 

DIAMOND 

On September 3rd & 4th, Sattll'day and 
Sunday, Zephyr Productions prcscnrcd the 
7th Annual Labor Day AIDS Benefit at 
the Diamond Bar. 

Sawrday's counuy theme was a uibutc IO 

Empress I & n Dolly. And, with the help 
ofa wonderful cat, Sunday's faniasy 
theme was great fun. THe total proceeds 
were not as much as we had hoped, but 
plans and goals are set already to make 
ne~t year even better. A vote of thanks lO 

our cast - Forte de Sade, Amber, Nicole, 
Erica Devane, Charchic, and Margo, also 
to Emperors VJ & VU, Pat Phalen, and 
Dick Brown. Thanks also to Empress IX 
Gabrielle for her suppon. A very special 
thank you t0 our co-host and my friend, 
Frank D. 

A welcome addition to this year's effons 
was the new sound system and our full
time DJ - Thank You, Cindy! T 

BLAZING 
SADDLE 

416 East 5"' Street 
Des Moines, Iowa 
515/246-1299 

SrEOAL DRINK PRICES OrEN SUNDAYS 

l'ANlt: l,l~A'l'Hl~I~ 
Nlt;H'I' 

ttt~'I'. 12 1••1•111 
• DRINK SPE:CIALS 

e SElE:CT A LINCOLN 
CONTE:ST RE:PRE:SE:NTATI\JE: 
fOR MR. GAY NE:llRASKA 

• PRIZE:S fOR DE:ST ATTIRE: 
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Home of: 
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same club - different logo 
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WHAT IS T.W.O.? AN INTERVIEW WITH TONY ZAMUDIO 

As l've mentioned in other articles, I've 
always been awed by lhe Two Wheel.ers 
of Omaha when lhcy appear in full dress 
Black Leather uniforms accented by 
gleaming steel rivets and chains. What 
with the recent excitement of Fantasy '89 
and the upcoming Mr. Gay Nebraska 
contcSI, I figured ii was time lO find OUI 

moreabou1 T.W.O. 

My first question to Tony Zamudi.o, 
president of the organization, was simple, 
"Whal is T.W.0.? Tell me about them." 

Tony replied that "T.W.0. is a social 
group that brings together men and 
women wilh similar interests in lcat.hcr 
and motorcycles, and doing benefits for 
charity." Tony wen1 on to explain Iha! 
while T.W.O. is an all male group t.hcrc is 
a companion organ izatioo called Two 
Whcclccs Auxiliary Troupe (T.W.A.T.) 
for women interested in leather. For those 
interested in joining eilhcr group, they 
should first 11llc IO a club member or pick 

-

up an application at lhc Diamond Bar. 
Newcomers are encouraged to first 
become an "associalC member" while 
seeing if there is a real interest as evi
denced by aucnding and being wilting to 
help at meetings, functions, and fund 
raisers. Thctc is a S5 pat.ch fee and $10 
annual dues. Only a few associates go on 
10 join the 9 full members ofT.W.O. and 
lhc founding membcrofT.W.A.T. 

T.W.0. docs DOI appear at public func
tions like the Pride Parade in order IO 

prolCCl lhe anonymity of iis members and 
their cmploymcnL The club spon510rS 
several events each year beginning with 
the Annual Pig-Out Bulfct at the Diamond 
Bar on New Year's Eve. This free buCfcl 
is T.W.O.'s way or saying thanks io the 
Diamond Bar and iis pa1rons for their 
supl)Olt. Each June the club holds their 
Anniversary C.clebration and Run. This 
years run is tematively scheduled for lhc 
weekend or Juoc 8 • 10. The only fund 
misers for the club ircasury are Mr. Gay 

---- - - --

l>CTl>EEm 1,, 1 gag 

The New Voice 

Sharon Van Butsd 
Nebraska and the Traditional Day Before 
Labor Day Picnic which was poorly 
aucndcd this year. The members of 
T.W.O. were discouraged by the poor 
showing or suppon the community despite 
publicity in the New Voice and scoding 
lhe T.W.O. ncwsleuer to all local organi
zations. Tony contraS!td this event IO the 
allendancc at Fan1asy '89 which he fell 
was well allended because it brough1 out 
those nOI really inlO leather but lhcrc 
because ii was the thing to do tha1 
weekend. 

Mr. Gay Nebraska '90 will be held a1 
Ramada Inn Ailpon on October 14. 
Admission is $3, and ii promises to be an 
exciting event. Among the conreslBnlS 
will be the new Mr. Max, Todd Vesely, 
along with rcprcsenlllivcs from the 
Boardwalk and Panic in Lincoln as well as 
an Associate Member of T.W .O. The 
judges for the evcn1 will be Dustin Logan, 
Dick Brown, Rcvmind Mauhcw Howanl 

see T.W.O. on poge 11 

·---

mAMAl>A INN - Alml>l>l)T 
Cl>Cl(T AILS AT a:t>t> 

Cl>NTEST AT g:t>t> 
DONATION $3.00 - ENTRY FEE $25.00 

Reception for Mr. Oay Hebraaka and eont .. tanta at nie Diamond Bar followtng the contul Applle.Uona 
available at your favorite bar or by writing Two-WhHlers of Omana. MC, P.O Box 3216, Omalla, HE 
88103. TIie Tltle M/. GJl}'AMN11kJ1l1 tit• property of tit• Two-Wl'leelera of Omalla. MC. 
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Cc,Fvft@vkdf 
1 Sunday New Voice Stttrlng Commllltt, MCC-Omaha, 420 

Soulll 24111. 4 pm. All intetesttd panics welcome. 

3 Tuesday "United Wt SU1nd" Fundra~r for the Nebtuka 
AIDS Project. Upsllirs OiMcrTheatcr, 221 Soulll 19th Stret~ 
8 pm. AdmiJsion $25. 

SOLAG (Support Group for Spouses and Ex-spouses of 
Lesbians and Oay,), 12111 Pacific Stret1, 7-9 pm, 330-1144. 

4 Wednesday P·FLAG AIDS Support Group. Lincoln, 7 pm. 
wl 435-4688 for location. 

5 Thursday Ban and 0,xaolzatlons or Omaha (BOO). MCC
Omlha, 420 South 24111, 7 pm. 

8 Sunday Dignity, SL John's, Lower l..ev,:l Creighton Cmtpus. 
Musat7pm. 

9 Monday YOM KIPPUR 

AIDS Inttrfalll1 Network, St. Cecelia's, 701 North 40th, Prayer 
Service. 7 pm. 

10 Tuesday P-FLAG/Omaha, First Methodist Chwdi (nonhcu· 
tcmnnCC) 69th and Cus, 7:30 pm. 

SUBMISSION DEADLINE!!! AU artielca, clusificds, art wort<, 
poetry, and lctt<:n must be, received by this dat<: for considera• 
lion for Ille Nqvcrnbcr issue <>f The New Voice. 

11 Wednesday National Coming Out Day Take your neJlt stepll 

13 Pr:lday Amrmatlon/Omaha, 7 pm, call 556-7701 far IOClltion. 

14 Saturday Mr. Gay Ntbnl5kl, spOI\JOr<d by T.W.O., Ramada 
Inn • Airport, 9 pm. 

15 Su.nday Amrmallon/Unooln, write for time and location: PO 
Box 80122, Lincoln, NE 68.SOI 

17 Tuuday SOLAG Supp<>rt Group, 12111 Pacific Str""L 7-9 
pm, 330-1144. 

Coalltlon for Lesbian and Gay Clvll Rights, Boanlwal)c, 
20lli and o. Lincoln. 7 pm. 

18 Wednesday MetropollllD Club, 6 pm, «JI 449-9377 for 
IOClllion. 

22 Sunday Dlg.nlty "Gatbtrlng" 7 pm, c;all 895-2856 for IOClltion. 

24 Tuesday P·FLAG/Llnooln, 7:30 pm, Program; Boob! Boob! 
Books!, Review or P-FLAO Ubnuy Book Project, c:all 435· 
4688 for location. 

28 Saturday llallowttn Party, MCC-Omlha. 420 Soulll 24111, 
7:30pm 

JI Tuesday HALLOWEEN! 

October 1989 
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Weekly Events 
Sunday 

Mcuopoli,.., CommunJty O,u,d> 

420 South 24•, 0mw 
Sunday School, 9 am 
Worwp Service, 10:20""' & 7 pol 

Monday 
Early WlfflWII - s«i.tl AcuviA Group 
Room 34S, Ncbrult• Union 
Univtrtily of Nebrukt II Llncotn 
cbeek Union O.lend.u for time 

A11e:ma1c. Teat Site 
Net,,asta AIDS Project 
362A Lcavenwonh, Omaha. 1 IO 10 pol 

River City M;, od Oorw Rchearul• 
Lowe /wcnuc r...bylenan 0,urd, 
1023 Nonh 4Qch Su~. 7 pol 

Tuesday 
Clay,1...clbtan SuJlllOn (l,o~ 
MCCOnuha, 420 South 24• 
7':lOpm 

Thursday 
Al&etNte. Tut Site 
Nebnillta AIDS Project 
)624 Leavenworth, Om.aha 
7 pm 10 10 pm 

UNL O.y/tMbl., Sa,oc,,is Qrianl"'i<,, 
Room 342, N.-U Union. S pm 
University Ne.brash /Llncoin 

Nu11 & Bolts & 9,,... Tades 
Pt.Ila Lw>enn. 41•& Famarn, 7 pm 
Call NAP 342-4233 or S1eve 346-l 556 
AloohoHc Anonymou, On,up deal"" 
wilJ> almhol and AIDS ,,...., 

Friday 
A.duh OiHdtm or AlcobolK, 
MCCOmaha 
420 South 24• 
6:J0 pol 
346-0561 

Clay Alcobolia Anortymout 
Pdla Lllll,cnn 0.ul<h 
303 South 41" St...r, Onuha 
8:15 pm 
34S-9916 

Women's Friday Al..,.._, Glllhui°' 
(to ro,sc, nelwol'U and have. Ian) 

Tho Cub, 116 Nonh 1llth S=~ t..-lo 
S-7pm 
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FREE LEGAL CONSULTATION FOR: 

ACCIDENT & DEATH 
CASES 

Page 10 

Automobile • On The Job • On Premises 

KNow YOUR RIGHTS! 

CHARLEW R. KILGORE, JR. 

AITORNEY AT LAw 
4913 UNDERWOOD AVENUE 

No recovery, no fee 
558-5000 
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T.W.O. 
continued from po~ 9 
of MCC-Omaha, Kelly from Panic, and 
Payton from western Nebraska. A high 
point or the evening will be the awarding 
or the checks for the proceeds from 
Fantasy '89 io the three recipient organi
zations, Nebraska AIDS Project, Metro
politan Community Church or Omaha, 
and the New Voice or Nebraska. Mr. Gay 
Nebraska is a lille wholly owned by the 
Two Wheelen of Omaha. 

The winner will be required tO conduct at 
least one fund raiser for a recognized 
charitable organization in Nebraska.. He 
is also required tO appear at the four 
sanctioned club functions and tO appear at 
Mr. Gay Iowa. This will be the fust year 
Mr. Gay Nebraska has been held outside 
of the Diamond Bar and a large turnout is 
expcclCd. Lincoln should be well rep,c,
scntcd since there are two candidates from 
Lin<:oln. 

The Two Wheelen have been invited 10 

hold a "Black Night" (a Leather and Levi 
night in a non-leather bar) at the Panic in 
Lincoln on OclOber 12. (Arc you paying 
attention, Lincoln?) 

In closing, Tony noted that no full 
member ofT.W.O. is ever allowed to 
compel.Cl or io be a judge in Mr. Gay 
Ncbra.slca. T.W.0. also has a policy tha1 
when members perform in fund raisers, all 
tips go IO the Charily rather than IO the 
performers. 

T.W.O. members 1ravel IO events a1 their 
own expense and do not hold fund raisen 
for personal expenses. Many people lhinlc 
that the club members are auiomatically 
inio S&M. This is not IJ'UC. While some 
members may enjoy the S&M scene, the 
club is a "Leather and Levi" club, not an 
S&Mclub. 

Tony and Craig will be 1raveling the 
wcclcend of October 6 IO the National 
Lealhec Association's Convention "Living 
in Leather" held lo Portland, Oregon. 

They will also be joining other club 
members in performing at the All Iowa 
AIDS benefit io be held in Des Moines on 
November 5. "' 

October 1989 

MR. MAX CHOSEN 
On September 10, the Max hosted the first 
annual Mr. Max competition. A panel or 
four judges, including Lafayeue and 
Many from Lincoln, Dielc Brown, and 
Dustin Logan, ranked five conLCStants in 
five differen1 areas: personal inlCl'Views, 
swim-wear competition, formal wear 
competition, talent competition, and 
question and answer competition. 

Todd Vesely was chosen as the first Mr. 
Max. Todd brought a WC$lCm Oavor IO 
the siage of lhe Max as he appeared in 
classic western garb complete with leathcc 
vest, boots by Tony Lama, and a wardrobe 
of Texas-style StelSOns. His performance 
of"God Bless the U.S.A." was reminis
cent of Dick Brown's inspiring perform
ances while serving as Emperor of the 
Imperial Court and as Mr. Gay Nebraska 
1988. Jesse C., first runner up, dcmon
sll'lllCd a more classic style of formal wear 
in a gray tux with paisley cummerbund. 
However, the bikini style swimwear and 
lhc hot dance fanwy he performed in lhc 
1.:tlcnt conlCSt were slrictly sensual. 

When asked why lhe Max decided IO 
conduct Ibis conlCSl, Siosh 's answer was 
simple. "Because I'm tired of being Mr. 
Max." Stosh went on IOJay lhatheand 
Bruce have been lalking about lhis for 
five years. After all, the female irnpcr
sonaiors have titles so why not the men? 
Mr. Max will represent the Max through
out lhe communi1y at events such as 
picnics, pride events, and olhcr commu
nity activities, hopefully including such 
competitions as Mr. Gay Nebf11S1ca. Siosh 
indicalCd also that the Max is looking for 
alternatives IO offer their cusiomers. 
Fantasy '89 had a great response and with 
the new side many more options are 
available. There will be activities 
especially for wom~ on Thursday nighL 
Those held so far have gouen good 
support and more are planned. The Max 
is considering sponsoring a competition 
similar IO Mr. Max ror women bu1 haven '1 
come up whh a title yeL They would 
appreciate hearing from you if you have 
ideas or suggestions. ~ 

COHGRATULATIOHS 
TODD 

FBOM 
THE DOWNTOWNER CAFE 
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FRATERNITY ALLEGEDLY RESPONSIBLE FOR ANTI ... G AY NEWSLETTER 

In July. evidence surfaced that the 
Triangle Fraternity at UNL may have had 
some responsibility for the mock CO. 
LAGE newsletter distributed in Marcil. 
According to a July 13. 1989" Daily Ne
braskan," "In the summer edition or the 
Triangle fraternity's newsletter, editor 
Bryce Glenn issued an apology to Tri
angle members writing. The SPCA 
(Society for lhe Prevention of Cruelty to 
Avocadoes} in no way represents lhc 
views or lhc Nebraska Chapter of Triangle 
and is, in fact, largely lhe efforts of a 
single brother." 

While it appears lhat the editor had no 

Page 12 

concrete evidence that a fraternity 
member produced the newsleuer, the 
printing or lhc apology is evidence of 
some involvemcnL A similar newsletter 
was prodllCcd in 1985 that ridiculed 
pe,sons of color, sex and sexual orienta
tion by an underground fraternity. The 
mock COLAGE newslcuer put out by the 
SPCA set forlh the creation of a COLAGE 
college course in sodomy. androgyny and 
stereotypical courses in how t0 be a 
homosexual. The newslcuer did not say 
who produced it and the newsletter 
represents freedom or speech. The UNL 
Administration will not take action on this 
basis. If you would like t0 proteSt lhis 

Rodn~y A. ~II. m 
anti-gay/lesbian defamation, please write: 
Triangle Fraternity, Greet Affairs, UNL 
NU 332. Lincoln, NE 68588 or Vice 
Chancellor James Griescn, UNL 124 
Adminisltalion Bldg .. Lincoln, NE 68588. 
Send a photoeopy t0 COLAGE (Commit
tee Offering Lesbian and Gay Events) for 
their records. 

Ednors note: The address for COLAGE is: 
Committee Offering Lesbian and Gay 
Events, University Program Council, 
UNL, NU 200, Lincoln NE 68588. ~ 

P.A.C.T. NEWS 

P.A.C.T. (People of All 
olors Togclhcr) is still 

moving at a steady pace. 
A few of us grouped 
together and started a 

wsletter, constructed a 
Oyer, and have set goals 
for ourselves. Last monlh 
we met two times. We 

lcbratcd one or our 
member's birlhday and, at 
the later pan or the 
month, we held a rap 

sion. Also, our group 
hosted two special guests 
from a brother chapter of 

s in Chicago, ntinois. 
is coming month the 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
llplCr will host !heir 
nual celebration. A 

regional conference will 
be held simultaneously. 

ere will be three 
embers from Omaha 

ttending the celebration. 
We arc excited about the 
vent and hope that we 

will learn and integrate 
some new ideas intO our 
rorming chapter. 

IrP.A.C.T. seems t0 be or 
interest t0 you, we invite 
you tO see what we're all 
bouL Please call 341-

78 for more informa
tion. • 
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CURTAIN RISES ON 

RCMC's S1XTH SEAsoN 

The River City Mixed Chorus bas begun 
rehearsals for iis Sixth Perfonnance Year. 
September 18 was the first rehearsal for 
the Holiday Concert, "Ring Out Wild 
Bells!", to be prcsenl.Cd Sunday, Decem
ber 17, in the Strauss Pcrfonning Ans 
Ceniu at the University of Nebraska al 

Omaha. 

But the December 17 Perfonnance isn't 
the only thing on the Chorus members' 
collective minds. There's a lot more 
happening this fall and wio1c.r. On 
Sunday, November 12, the Chorus will 
sing at the regular Sunday worship service 
in I.owe Avenue Presbyterian Church. 
This mini-performance will be part of the 
Nebraska Arts Council's weekend of 
community arlS cvcnis. The public: is 
invited to this service and the rcc:cption 
following. 

The Chorus will also be performing in 
December as a part of "Christmas at 
Union Station" in Omaha's Westcm 
Heritage Museum. And, of course, as a 
treat for both singers and by-standers, the 
River City Mixed Chorus will once again 
carol throughout the Old Market and the 
Bars during the holiday season. 

New officers for the 1989-90 Conccn 
Year for the Chorus are: Stan Brown, 
President; Annie Zinn, Vice-President; 
Edd Moore, Acting Secretary; and Tanith 
Korravai, Treasurer. 

Even if you don't sing, the Chorus needs 
YOU as a Friend to help us with all the 
non-singing activities (and there are a Joi!) 
Friends are full members in the Chorus. 
This year, we even hope lO involve 
Friends in some on-Stage ~pericnccs. 
Contaet any RCMC member 10 become a 
Friend. 

For more information about the Chorus, 
stop by a rehearsal any Monday evening 
at 7:00 p.m. at Lowe A venue Presbyterian 
Church, 1023 North 40th Street; write 
Box 315, Omaha, NE 68 IOl-0315; or call 
(402) 341-0763. 't' 

OCtober 1989 

MCC HEADLINES 

A do1.cn MCC'crs attended the MCC's 
rust bar rughL About 10:00 wegalhcred at 
The Run for fun and followship. In 
October join us on the first Friday night of 
the month at The Chesterfield. A lottery 
scheduled us at The Diamond for Novem
ber, and in December, The Max. Labor 
Day saw MCC'crs al the ICON picnic: 
staffing or spending money at our game 
booth. We're not sure which of the prius 
we gave encouraged all our panicipanis, 
but it was a fun afiemoon. 

Those who panicipatcd in the Communi
cation Workshop conducted by the 
UFMCC Mid Central District Coordina
tor, Rev. Bonrue Daniel, found the 
workshop educational and stimulating. A 
potluck dinner and time of fellowship 
followed the workshop. 

A n:al crowd gathered a1 MCC on the 
17th to participate in the inslnllation of 
Rev. Matthew Howard. The installation 
ceremony was conducled by Rev. Bonnie 
Daniel. A rcc:cption 
followed the morning 
service. 

Carla P. 
coming up in October will be a Spec:ial 
Song Service on the evening or October 
15. The special event of the month is a 
Halloween Party on the 28th. We remind 
everyone th81 lhe evening service on the 
last Sunday of every month is a healing 
service and that all services are open to 
evc,yone. Please join us this Sunday! 't' 

THANKS TO T.W.O. 
Sharon Van Butsd 

Afl Editor of the New Voice and as a 
pleased spectator, I'd lilce to say Thank 
You! to Two Wheelers of Omaha for their 
part in Faniasy '89. I'm also looking 
forward to the Mr. Gay Nebraska pageant 
sponsored by T.W.0. on Oclllbcr 15. 
Dick Brown, Mr. Gay Nebraska 1988, and 
Dustin Logan, Mr. Gay Nebraska 1989, 
have presented us with such strong role 
models of service to the community (and 
super good looks, too) that the new Mr. 
Gay Nebraska is 5We 10 be OUIStanding. 't' 

The hayrac:k ride and 
wiener roast was a 
big hiL As always, 
some people get their 
kicks kicking straw! 
And talk about 
singing--well, we'd 
sure like to recruit 
some of those 
songS1CrS for the 
choir. Speaking of 
the choir--Did you 
catch our number at 
the benefit for the 
1990 Pride Week Ac· 
tivities? We made 
quite a splash! 

ETROPOLITA N 

CoMMUNilY 

CHURCH OF OMAHA 

A new membership 
cws got underway 
this momh. We're 
looking forward to 
adding several more 
folk to the MCC 
family by the end of 
October. Also 

Putor Matthew Howard 
s.....i.,wonhlp 

10:20am and 7:00pm 

GoJ / Leobloa Support Group 
Tucodays al 7:30pm 

llelTlce/144-
420 South 24th Strttt 

lhlllolMdnM 
POBox 317S 

Omaha. NE 68103 
402/345·2563 
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AIDS QUILT SET FOR IOWA DISPLAY 
People from across the midwest arc 
expected to view a portion of the NAMES 
Project AIDS Memorial Quilt when it 
comes to the Waterloo-Cedar Falls area 
November 4-5. The NAMES Project of 
San Francisco will send eighteen 24 x 24 
foot patches of the quill, or over S60 
individual panels. The display will fill the 
floor and walls of the Central lntem1ediate 
School gum (fonnerly thc Waterloo 
Ceoual High School in WalCtloo, lowa) 
and have an emphasis on Iowa and 
midwesi.cm panels. 

Local organizers expect mnny more 
panels from across the Sllltc made by 
friends and family members who have lost 
a loved one IO AIDS. These will also be 
displayed in Wa1erloo before being sent lO 
San Francisco to be added to the national 
quill NAMES Project founder and 
Executive Directory Cleve Jones is 
scheduled to visit Waterloo and Cedar 
Falls October 31 - November 2. He will 

speak on the humanilarian aspects of 
AIDS al the University of Nonhcm Iowa 

" THE NAMES PROJECT • 

; 
0 

• 
0 
g 
0: 
UJ 

~ 
~ 
• AIDS MEMORIAL QUILT • 

and a variety or community functions. He 
will also talk abou1 the international 
impact of the quill, which has been 
nomina1ed for this year's Nobel Peace 
Prize. An estimated $10,000 will be 
needed for the tw~y display and related 
events. Grants and foundn1ion gifts are 

expected to cover a majority of the 
expenses, and it is hoped that contribu
tions from tndividuals, businesses and 
civic groups will cover the balance. John 
Deere & Co. has contributed $500 to start 
the fund. The Hawkeye Chapter Ameri
can Red Cross, 2530 University Avenue, 
Wa1erloo, Iowa 50701 has esiablished a 
"NAMES Project Quill" account to accept 
donations. Between 200 and 300 volun
ieers arc being recruited and trained to 
help with opening and closing ceremo
nies, preparing the facility, clean-up, on
site information, and emotional support. 
Persons interested in worlcing as a volun
teer may call Many Ziemer at 319/235-
71$4. Organiurs hope that the quill and 
other activities will have a positive 
educational and emotional effect on 
residents who have been opposed to a 
local AIDS hospice. The county-owned 
duplex for persons with AIDS is being 
established in nearby Evansdale and has 
stirred controversy and threats. " r.==============;i ....---------------, 
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presen~ 

Architectural 
Accents 

Pedestals 
Tables 
Statues 
Planters 
Gargoyles 
Misc. 
and 
Garden 
Accessories 

Aocld:wook VII~ 
10919Elm SL 
390-2442 
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For the rU'St time, the Califor nia Cour t 
of Appeal has ruled lhat discrimination 
against employees with AIDS is illegal in 
California. The Court upheld an earlier 
decision won by National Oay Rights 
Advocau:s and the Employment Law 
Center against Raytheon Corporation for 
discriminating against an employee with 
AIDS. 

Ignoring the opirtions of its own medical 
Slaff, Raytheon refused to allow John 
Chadbowne, a quality conuol analyst. to 
work after he was diagnosed with AJDS. 
Chadbowne died of complications from 
AIDS in January of 1985. 
In February of 1987, NORA won a 
landmark victory when California's Fair 
Employment and Housing Commission 
ruled that AIDS is a handicap, thus 
milking it illegal for employers to dis· 
cnminaie against pcnons with the illness. 

Afu:r appealing this decision, Raytheon 
was ordered by the Santa Barbara Supe
rior Coun tO pay back wages to Chad· 
boumc's cstaie, all attorney's fees, and tO 

initialc an AIDS-in-the-workplace training 
program for all employees. T 

NAP 
3624 Leavenworth 
Omaha, NE 68105 

O CTOBER ' f UNORAISER A NVN SALUTE TO 

FOR NEBRASKA AIDS PRoJECT 

On Tuesday, October 3, at the Up$tairs 
Dinner Theatre in Omaha, several leading 
performers will volunteer their time to 
help raise funds for the Nebraska AIDS 
Project. The show will involve many of 
the area's top musicians and cntcnainers 
who will present an evening of show, jv.z, 
and serious music lhat should appeal to all 
tastes. The final lineup will be similar to 
the program originally scheduled in 
August at the Omaha Community Play
house. Due to insufficient ticket sales at 
that time, the fund.raiser was postp0ncd 
and moved tO this new dale. Any tickets 
still held for that August event will be 
honored at the Up$taitS Dinner Theall"e. 

"Uniled We Suind" is the theme for the 
evening. The show will begin at 8 p.m. 
Reservations should be made in advance 
by calling the box office at 344-7777. All 
scats will be S25.00 with all proceeds 
going t0 the Nebraska AIDS Project T 

project 

Boe ANO P RINTING P LUS 

We just wanled to say Thanks! to Bob for 
his hard work and dedication that made 
Fantasy '89 a reality. He and Dustin 
make a team that's pretty bard to bcaL 
(He also looks awfully good in leather.) 

Thanks, Bob, for your special conlribu· 
tions on the September issue. You always 
do a superb job printing the magazine. 
Thanks for making us look so good. T 

EAGLE 

Employee 
Association 

for 
Gays and Lesbians 

a US West Rcsoucc Group 
Sharon McCannc - 402/422-Sl31 

S UPPORT G ROUPS 

HIV TESTING 

B UDDY SYSTEMS 

AIDS H OTLINE 

AIDS Hotline 9am-5pm & 6pm-llpm Monday-Friday; 6pm-llpm Weekends 
Omaha 342-4233 Statewide aoons2-AIDS (2437) 

HIV Testing 7pm - 10pm Mondays and Thursdays 
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LEARNING ABOUT LEATHER 

Prior to Fanwy '89 my lcalhcr experience 
had been limited to staring in awe when 
the Two Wheelecs of Omaha appeared in 
full regalia at public functions and 
furtively reading a Mercury Mail Order 
Catalog which came to the New Voice 
post office box. (I'm still not sure what 
all those things arc used for.) 

Suddenly there l was, surrounded by 
good-looking men and women who 
proclaim !heir sexuality wilh every move 
they mnke, and I was expected to inter· 
view them. As I considered the prospect 
of walking up to these total strangers and 
asking for an inlC!View I realized !hat 
insecurities don't die. they just come back 
to haunt you. 

As you'd probably guess, I found !hat 
these guests were friendly, cooperative. 
and like almost all performers, happy to 
talk about themselves and their accom
plishments. I also found that the title 
holders were indeed a diverse group. 
bound together by their love for the 
leather community and their respect for 
each other. 

raising message in keeping with her goals. 
However, at Registration at the Diamond, 
it was Jan who had her friends amuse 
themselves by tearing holes in her Fantasy 
tee shin so it was obvious Iha! no brassiere 
confined her generous 
breasts. 

Chuck Higgins, the title 
holder from Arkansas, on 
stage presented an 
intensely sexual image 
that seemed not in 
keeping with his profes
sion as a candy manufac
turer. On stage he 
seemed threatening and 
dominanL In person, he 
was warm and genuine, 
quick to laugh and to 
share a friendly hug. 

Jol.anne Tierney 
performed one of the 
hottest numbers at the Max in a blatantly 
erotic solo dance number that took her 
from suige to the top or the bar. orr stage 
she spoke of her desire to un,te the gay and 

~----------------~lesbian community, to get 

.. 

men and women together 
cspite their differences. She 

was also very clear lhat she 
was not into S&M like many 
f Ille leather people. Instead 

,he hoped to show thal leather 
ocs not equate S&M. 

Mlke Sorrcnllno, Mr. Gaunt· 
let. came to Fantasy to 
promOIC his project called 

uring the Incurable. He 
hopes to raise enough money 
to produce a video of the 200-
300 people who have cured 
lhemselvcs of AIDS. These 
people have utilized holistic 
health practices, visualizalion. 
meditation, and relaxation, to 
beGomc well again. Mike 

'--------------------'hopes to bring this informa-
Jan Lyon, the title holder for the National 
Leather Association, spoke or how she 
was working to Set an example of commu
nity involvement and outreach. On stage 
at the Max she gave a consciousness 

Poge 16 

tion before the public so !hat more people 
can be cured. Linda Vickery, Ms. 
Southeast Leather, showed another side of 
lealher as she modeled a brightly colored 
wardrobe of lealhcr fashions which she 
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Sharon Van Bulstl 
designs herself. Dressed in a bright blue 
leather mini skirt she climbed comforta
bly into a 7 foot tall contraption of wood, 
chains, and leather designed to restrain 
and confine the submissive panner in a 

leather "scene". She swung at the ends of 
the chains and demonstrated how easily 
she could change postl.ion and maintain 
conirol. The weekend was a whirl or 
cventS and people. Dustin, Bob, the 
FantaSy staff, and the members of 
T.W.0. were everywhere. Susie Shep
herd, lntcmauonal Ms. Leather, en· 
chanled the audience with her flamboy· 
ance and her imagination. Her coming 
out story, which will appear nex1 month, 
was a fascinating journey into the dcvcl· 
opment or a 10181 person. 

Guy Baldwin, lmemalional Mr. Leather, 
dominated the weekend with lcclures, 
performances, and the power of his 
personality. He spoke several limes of 
the need for our community to respect 
diversity and avoid being cookie cuner 
clones. My interview with Guy will 
appear in the November issue. 
When the weekend was over, I had taken 
roll after roll or pictures, helped put up a 
cin:us 1en1, swcd at leather and bare 
flesh, tried to figure out what all the 
devices on display were for, and watched 
performer after performer. l was 
impressed by the talent of lhc performers 
We have much to learn from these men 
and women in leather. T 
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WHY SHOULD I? 
Oclober, once more, brings us National 
Coming Out Day. The leaders of our 
nation-wide gay community originatcd 
NCOD for the purpose of showing the rest 
of America, and even the rest of the 
world, bow many of us gay and lesbian 
people there are. The whole idea is to set 
aside one day- just one day- where 
every gay person will do something which 
shows someone that we are what we arc. 
That might take the form of oulright 
telling someone else, "By the way, did 
you know that rm gay?" Or perhaps it 
could be something as simple as writing a 
cheelc to support the National Gay Rights 
AdvocateS, and actually writing the 
ocganiz.ation's full name on the blank 
rather than writing "NGRA." which is 
fairly "safe" and noncommittal 

It ls the hope of our leaders that if the rest 
of our society reali= that there arc more 
of us than they thought (more of us in the 
family, in the woricplace, in church, in 
school, etc.), then they will probably 
realiu that lhey've altCady known 
someone gay for a long time. With luck, 
this simple revelation will malce others 
step baclc, thinl: a moment. and say 
"Yeah, I've known Joe for about five 
years, but I never knew he was gay. He's 
a good guy. Maybe gays aren't as bad as 
other people say." This could be an 
important step toward relieving the anti
gay sentiments that fosiec violence.Okay, 
that's one obvious cusoo why coming out 

Mon-Fr13pm-lam -
Sat-Sun noon-lam ~ 
195 I St. Maiy's 
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is a good thing. ll is an cffM with a high 
and noble cause. It is a chance to do 
something which will benefit others as 
well as yourself in the long run. This is 
what National Coming Out Day is all 
about: making our lives betiec. That's 
what the fust March On Washington was 
all aboat three years ago. 
Un f onunately. the wheels of progress turn 
slowly. Most people have yet to reap any 
benefits from the march or NCOD. But. 
like our Pride Day parades, if we keep 
coming back year afiec year, eventually it 
will sink in to the rest of our society. All 
we have to do is keep up the good fighL 

A lot of folks, however, don't like to join 
in to make the world a better place. They 
need something more personal to gain 
from their effOt'lS. Therefore, another 
answer is needed for the question "Why 
should I come out to anybody on this 
special dayr Well, here's a suggested 
answer. You're probably all familiar with 
this scenario: you arc spealcing with a 
pcrson whom you know fairly well and 
the conversation becomes a liUlc more, 
well, personal. You stan ialking about the 
most imponant people in your lives (and I 
don't mean Mom or Dad). Your throat 
tightens. This other person doesn't know 
because you haven't told him, so do you 
dare speak lovingly about your lover? 
Butterflies stan doing the cha-cha in your 
siomach. How do you mention this 
person who is everything in the world to 

• 
. . Jea11 MortenStn 

you without being too "inaiminating?" 
Worse yet, it really isn '1 fair to your lover 
to have IO take a position of lesser 
importance in your life, the figurative 
back-seat, when you talk to people who 
"don't know.'' Whenever you assign such 
a position to your lover in order to prolA:Ct 
the great secret, it is something which 
might gnaw away at your conscience and 
produce guilL Nobody needs any more of 
thaL How can you avoid this? Well. if 
you are really out and living openly. that's 
not even a problem anymore. Natiooal 
Coming Out Day is the perfect opportu
nity to rid yourself or that dilemma. If ev
eryone knows all about you, then you 
have no secret to proteel and you won't 
have to agonize over downplaying your 
lover's importance in your life. 

There is strenglh in numbers. l thinl: our 
national leaders have the right idea. lf we 
can show the rcs1 of our society how many 
of us gays and lesbians have always been 
around, lhen perhaps others will find Ibey 
have less to fear than their ignorance led 
them to believe. Maybe we c:an break 
down some of those damaging Stere
otypes. And it will take a lot or us, 
worlcing in concert. to accomplish tba.t 
goal. l wear glasses, but they are not 
rose-<:olorcd. I know it is not possible for 
everyone to come ouL Many people risk 
losing jobs, housing, family, or other 
fonns of suppon that they simply arcn '1 

ready yet to do without. I do not encour
age anyone to hann their sclf-esaeem or 

r===C;;;hec= ;;;k;;;th;;;l;;;s;;;out===== iJ.":;ir livelihood by coming out this year if 
cy're not ready, but perhaps by next 

Now seiving beer and wine I car ... 7 't' 

t he 
JO) (0) ~ ml 

breakfast 
lunch ond dime, 

ofter holn 

619 South 16th Street 
341-0751 

~ "The goij In downtown Omaha" 

~J•s LTD. 
A HAIR SHOPPE 

8510 PLACE 
NORTH 30TH STREET 

453-6688 
CALL 

for your appointment 
with Kathleen 
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GEORGIA HETEROSEXUAL SODOMY CONVIC ... 

TION CHALLENGED; CASE MAY FUEL LEGIS ... 

LATIVE REPEAL EFFORT 
Georgia auomcys are challenging the 
conviction and jailing of an Atlanta-area 
man on charges resulting from privaic and 
consensual sodomy with his wife. 

James Mosely was accused by his wire, 
from whom he was being divorced, of 
rape and aggravated oral and anal sod
omy. A jury found him innocent on all 
counts of coerced sex, but conviclCd him 
of sodomy because Mosely testified !hat 
he bad engaged in consensual oral sex 
wilh his wife. Clayton County Superior 
Coun Judge William Ison insuuclCd the 
jury that Mosely's admission gave them 
the option or considering the consensual 
sodomy charge. The jury returned with a 

Mosely lO five years in jail. Mosely, 
eligible ror parole aficr two years. has 
served 17 months. 

Mosely's case has received extensive 
coverage in lhe non-gay press in Atlanta 
and around lhc SlalC. Georgia A ttomey 
General Michael Bowers, who argued lO 
uphold Lhe sodomy law in Bowers v. 
Hardwiclt, has said lllat "llle law would 
have serious oonstitulional problems were 
it lO be applied lO a married couple.tt 
In llle wake of llle Mosely case, Georgia 
gay and lesbian activisis aic considering a 
legislative repeal su,uegy lO suike lhe law 
from lhe books. 

verdict of guill)' and Ison sentenced Sue Hyde, direcLOr of llle National Gay 

.--------------------,and Lesbian Taslt 
Force Privacy 

illl)S 
CotJ1sejing-Antibody Testing- lnlo,mation 

is available in Omaha by calfing: 

Douglas County Health Department 
402/444-7214 

8:30 am to 4:00 pm 

For othu testing sites call: 

Grand Island - Half County 
Lincoln - lancasicr County 
Nonh Platte 
Scousbluff 
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308/381-5175 
402/471-8065 

308/534-6780 exL 134 
308/635-3866 

Project. will work 
wilh Georgia 
activislS on lhc 
.repeal campaign. 
"We should always 
lake advan1age of 
opportunities for 
repeal of sodomy 
laws;· said Hyde. 
"Judge Ison. due lO 
his bizarre preoccu
pation with the 
private consensual 
sexual behavior of 

ull Georgians, has 
presented us with the 
possibility of 
· ll'ight repeal. This 
development 18SlCS 
particularly sweet 
because Georgia is 
the siic of the Hard
wick case in which 
the U.S. Supreme 

oun declared gay 
men and lesbians 
have no right to 
privacy." 'f' 
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I SAW THE QUILT IN 

MADISON 
Gary 

On this second anniversary of The March 
on WashingLOn and the NAMES Project 
Quilt, I lllinlc back lO May of this year. lt 
was a Gay and Lesbian Pride weekend in 
Madison, Wisconsin, and J joined friends I 
hadn't seen for awhile from Madison and 
Scaule. The weclcend events included a 
rally, a number of speakers, workshops, a 
major parade, and •.. the experience of the 
QuilL Friday night, we entered the huge 
Field House at the University of Wiscon
sin-Madison. People were sU'eaming inlO 
the facility. There were a number of care
fully-folded sections on the Field House 
noor. Specllltors were being asked to s1ay 
off the area (for the time being) and sat in 
the bleachers. 

One by one, a number of spcalcers--somc 
locally famous, some just .. ordinary" 
people, some gay, some straight-began 
reading the namcs--names of people who 
had succumbed to infections resulting 
from the AIDS virus. Most names I did 
not know ... some, such as Ubence and 
Rock Hudson. were well-known lO 
everyone. SOmetimes the speaker's voice 
cracked. Some announced, at the end of 
their list of no.mes, " ... .and my lover" and 
the name of the person. Thal. to me, was 
most striking, because il was so personal 
lO the reader. 

Pan-way lhrough the reading of the 
names, eight volunteers solemnly walked 
inlO the Field House, and LOwards one of 
the sections of the QuilL First walking 
several times around a section, lhcy then 
lOOk their places and began the slow-It 
seemed painfully slow. but !hat was 
perhaps appropriaie--proccss of unfolding 
llle section. It was a very on:hcstratcd, 
carefully-planned procedure, coding with 
that section being lifted up into the air as 
you would raise a sheet being put on a 
bed, then slowly lowered lO ilS place on 
the noor. Finally, the volunteers would 
walk lO the next section, and begin again 
the procedure. 
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As several of the sections were "un
veiled", spectators were inviled to move 
onto the floor themselves and see the 
Quill sections closeup. Names were su11 
being read over the P.A. system. I was 
tranSfued. So many names, so many 
panels in the sections, so many sections or 
the Quilt-·and this was only a small 
section of the entire quill! The panels 
themselves were sewn with love and 
commitmcnL Most were colorful and 
gave some indication of the life of the 
person mcmorialiw!. Some would make 
you laugh, and all would make you think. 
And the whole time, there was very, very 
liulc talking by anyone on the floor. Just 
looking, walking, hand-holding. many 
ienn. Herc it is, nearly S months later, 
and I still thin.le about that experience. T 

IGLOO JAMBOREE '89 

Great Outdoots, the largest gay and 
lesbian outdoor recreation group. is 
celebrating its Tenth Anniversary by 
holding the First West Coast IGLOO, 
International Gay and Lesbian Outing 
Organization Jamboree. Jamboree '89 
will be held at Mount Cross, localed just o 
few minutes' drive from Santa Cruz, 
California, OclOber 12th-15th, 1989. 

Activities that await you at the Jamboree 
i1sclf include a skyline to shore hike at 
Big Sur, day hikes to the redwoods, 
Montcrcy Aquarium, and local amuse
ment park$, a Tacky Tourist Clubs tour of 
Santa Cruz, bicycle tours, a wine country 
tour, live enlerUlinmenl by the Santa Cruz 
Goy Men's Chorus, folk singer Rebecca 
Adams, comedian Tom Ammiano, as well 
as camp cooking and other workshops. 

IGLOO Jamboree '89 will costSl2S..Sl40 
per person, which includes housing and 
meals for four days and three nights. For 
more information, caU Wayne Proctor at 
(602) 325· 7(/J7 or write Great Outdoors, 
3750 Nonh Country Club #44, Tucson, 
AZ 85716-1264. T 

(oNdOMS CAN SAVE 

youR lifE - usE THEM 
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H H s REPORT 

CALLS FOR A CTION 

AGAINST L ESBIAN/ 

GAY YouTH Su1c10E 
A report just released by the U.S. Oepan
mcnt of Health and Human Services 
(HHS) Task Force on Youth Suicide 
acknowledges that lesbian and gay youth 
are at increased risk for suicide. 

The report, completed in January, 1989, 
identifies risk factorS for youth suicide, 
reviews prevention and imervention 
activities, and defines suategies for the 
future. 

"According to research discussed in the 
HHS report, sux:idc is the leading cause 
of death among lesbian, gay, and other 
SCJtual minority youth," said Kevin 
Bcrrill, Director of the National Gay and 
Lesbian Task Force's Anti-Violence 
ProjeeL ''The increased risk or suicide 
facing these youth is linked 10 growing up 
in a society that tcaehes them lO hide and 
lO hate themselves. We welcome this 
report and hope it will lead 10 action that 
will save lives." 

In a section focusing on prevention and 
interventions, the report stated that 
"mental health and youth service agencies 
can provide acceptance and support for 
young homosexuals, uain their personnel 
on gay issues, and provide appropriate gay 
aduh role models; schools can protec1 gay 
youth from abuse from their peers and 
provide accurate information about 
homosexuality in health curricula; 
families should accept their child and 
work toward educating themselves about 
the development and nature of homosexu
ality." 

Copies of the 4-volume report or the HHS 
Secretary's Task Force on Youth Suicide 
cost S4S.00 and can be obtained from the 

Superintendent of Documents 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
Washington, o.c. 2~02. T 

ICON NEWS 
Well, the year has started. We, the 
Imperial COUrt of Nebraska, would like to 
thank Heather Jamison for her leiter of 
concern. It talces these lencrs to find out 
the opinions of the community. 

ICON has existed for close to a decade 
and people still don't know it exists. Our 
mission states we are a social organization 
for the advancement of Gay society. 
ICON is a non-profit fund raising organi-
1J1tion promoting Gay Rights and organi
zations conccmcd with Gay issues on a 
local, state, and national level. We are 
also here for you, the community. We 
need your input. ideas, talents, and COO· 

ccms. A Public Relations Committ.ec has 
been formed for this reason, and we need 
your help. If you have ideas, thoughts, or 
problems with ICON, we want to hear 
them. Our meetings are open to the 
public the 1st Monday of each month. A 
date for Coronation has been set for June 
16, 1990. We have n<>l yet SCI a place for 
this event. Our next meeting is at the 
Max on October 2. Please come and see 
what ICON does. 

The Labor Day Picnic was a great 
success. About 300 people were in 
attendance to sec the various booths. We 
would like to thank the following organi
zations for participating: MCC, NAP, 
Dignity, GLSO from UNO, Rose Bowl, 
New Voice, River City Mixed Chorus, 
Alhena U, and Empress IX. We hope to 
sec the same support throughout the year. 

The main event besides the beer drinking 
was the Cake Batter wrestling. Headed by 
Steve Kobler and Dorian Drake, we saw 
Joey Swingerton and Billy Marve fight 
their way through the frosting. Also 
Gabrielle, Empress DC, wallowed around 
with Joe Reed, Emperor IX. (Of course, I 
didn't have a chance, and it wasn't fair. I 
had fun.) And the cake taStcd awfulll 
Next year we'll get suawberry. We 
would also like to say a special thanks to 
the Meatpackcrs for allowing us 10 have 
the auction a1 their show. We appreciated 
it. To finish, please come to the meeting 
on October 2. We appRciate the support. 

With Love, Unity, and Support 
Joe, Gabrielle, Debra 
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C/a-Hq;aat 
Brandon 
Happy Binhday and Good Luck on 
Oclober 14! Thanks for all your love and 
suppon during I.he last 11/ 2 years. 

Stan 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wanna Wrest~ ! GWM, 27, Wants to 
meet men who enjoy hol, sweaty body 
contact and erotic asp«ts or wrcslling. 
Box 6364, Omaha, NE 68106. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
GWM, 35, 5' 11 ", 155 lbs, Brown, Blue, 
Mustache, Good Looking. I am looking 
for friendship and possible lasting 
relationship. No fems, fats, or drugs. 
Writ.c PO Box 6544, Lincoln, NE 68505. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hairy Men/Admirtrs! Bears, fur-lovers, 
trappers. Hot, uncensored nation-wide ad 
listings. lmfopLtpak $3.00: Man-Hair, 59 
West 10th, NYC 10011. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
P .A.C.T. Are you in1Cres!Cd in meeting 
people from cultures olhcr lhan yours? 
Do you enjoy learning ideas, philosophies, 
and thoughts in an environment where you 
can reel at ease? P.A.C.T. (People of All 
Colors Together) is an infonnol gay group 
that meets twice a month to discuss issues, 
events and other topics concerning the 
welfare of people who come from various 
ethnic backgrounds. rr you would like to 
join us, please do so. For more informo· 
lion. call 341-4078. 

Professiona~ White, Male, 35, 6 210. 
dan: hair and moustache, hairy, hazel 
eyes, somewhat balding, would like to 
meet friend, possible lover for relation
ship. Please send phone, address, & 
photo. Hope to meet man 30 • 50, similar 
description, or man into hunky guys. 
HUNKY, PO Box 3512, Omaha, NE 
68103 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Male, 20, 5' 10", 136 lbs; seeking lasting 
relationship with whit.c or oriental male 
around 25 to 36. Must be stable. Let's 
mCCL John, 2121 Douglas #205, Omaha, 
NE 68102. •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Reporters Nttded··The New Voice is in 
need of reliable volunt.ccr journalists to 
increase coverage of area events impor
iant to the Gay and Lesbian community. 
If you have basic journalistic skills and 
arc available to cover one or two events a 
month, please contoct Sharon Van But.sel, 
Editoc. (S56-9907) for an int.crview. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Typists netded!! If you have access LO a 
computer (preferably a PC) or/ and a 
modem, the New Voice needs you! A few 
hours each monlh is all that is required. 
For more info, contaet Sharon Van Butscl, 
556-9907; or Pat Phalen, 4SS-370 I. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Seeking male roomate, 2 bedroom 
apartmenl, central air, balcony, furnished, 
S200/month. Must be bisexual or homo-

PARTNERS: The Newsletter for Gay and 
Lesbian Couples. Practical ideas 
for developing satisfying, successful 
relationships. lnt.crviews, news, 
and reviews in an 8-page monthly; peclc· 
proof envelop. Mailing list 
never sold or rental. $36/ycar; organiza
tions $49/ycar; overseas 
$59/ycar (US funds only); sample issues 
roc $3. PARTNERS, Box 9685, 
Seattle. WA 98109. SPECIAL OFFER: 
Send self-addressed, siamped envelop 
ror free list, .. Resources for Lesbian and 
Gay Couples." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

•• 

Lambda Rising 

BOOK REPORT. 
A Contemporary Review 

of Gay & Lesbian 
Uterature 

Subscribe Nowt 
12 lHues for $18.00 
24 lHuea !or $28.00 

Send check/money order to: 
BOOK REPORT DEPTt 533 
1625 ConnecUcut Ave .• NW 

Washington. OC 20009 
To cha.r&e by phone, call: 

(202)4 6 2-6969. 
•• ------ -----, 

{n;ls space for sole!! Contact I 

sexual. Call John 451-1004. 

r-~----------------, 

I the New Voice for excellent 
1odvertlslng roles. Or Just use It to I 
~1 someone something special...) 

--'4 ""-- ,_1 __ ,-,w,: 
~,.~---v 

Order your one year subscription today by mailing $19.00 to: 

·--

The New Voke or Nebraska 
P0Box3SU 
Omaha, Nebraska 68103 

dlJ. lla\llo ftp Tia~ Nnt Voice l., maJ,d iA o plo11t b,c,w,s t1tv#lop# 

L--------------------J 
Poge20 

Bars Clubs & Lounges 
Omaha 
The Ch~terfield, 1951 St. Mary·s Avenue 
The Diamond, 712 South 16th Street 342-959S 
The Max, 1417 Jackson 3464110 
The Run, 1715 Leavenworth 449-8703 

Lincoln 
The Boardwalk, 20th and O Sueets 474-9741 
The Club, I 16 North 20th Street 474-5692 
Panic, 200 South 18th Street 43S-8764 

Grand Island 
Chasios, 4th and Walnut 308/382--0236 
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;Metvt« DUUlc£9 
NEBRASKA ST A TE WIDE 
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A DAY OF TRUTH, POWER AND LIBERATIONI 
Terry Sweeney 

Secretary New Volc.e of Nebraska 

October 11. t 989, National Coming Out Day (NCOD) Is a day for each of us and each of our organiza
tions to take our next step In the continuing process of Coming Out. A call to action, NCOD Is designed 
to encourage lesbians and gays - and their families and friends - to enlarge the circie In which they are 
·out· about their sexuality and who they really are. 

October t t, t 988 was designated as the first National Coming Out Day as a way to commemorate, or 
better yet. continue the 1987 National March on Washington for Lesbian and Gay Rights. NCOD ls 
Intended to be an Individualistic, positive, affirming and pro-active statement by lesbians and gays 
everywhere. 

Realizing we are all In different stages of the "coming out" process and respecting that right, there are a 
number of things one might do to enlarge the cirde In which one Is ·out.· The following are some 
suggestions for thought ln maklng your "next step:" 

'f' Tell someone you are gay/lesbian. (brother. sister, parent, friend.boss, favorite aunt/unde) 
'f' Join and actively support, as well as participate In, a local, state or national gay/lesbian organlza 

tlon. 
'f' Read a book about coming out and leave the "plain brown cover sleeve· off. 
'f' Put a lesbian/gay bumper sticker on your vehlde. 
'f' Write a letter to yourself about how you feel about being lesbian/gay and mall It to someone you 

want to come out to. 
'f' Write a letter to an elected representative, local. state or federal , regarding lesbian/gay concerns 

and sign your real name. 
'f' Hang a lesbian/gay poster at your work (NCOD poster?) 
'f' Wear a pink triangle the next time you go out and tell the truth when asked what It means. 
'f' Don't "de-dyke" the house or apartment when family or "other· friends come for a visit. 
'f' Hug your spouse or friends In public. 
'f' Subscribe to a gay/lesbian publication. (New Voice of Nebraska?) 
'f' Write lesbian/gay money on all your cash. 
'f' Patronize a gay/lesbian owned business. 
'f' Take a lesbian or gay person to lunch and don't guard your conversation or affection. 
'f' Greet a gay/lesbian person you're acquainted with In the mall, on the street or In the hallway at 

work. 
'f' Be Informed about lesbian/gay concerns such as domestic partnership leglslatlon, anti-lesbian/gay 

violence. victimization and defamation. Participate In boycott and protests confronting these 
issues. 

'f' Send a PFLAG (Parents and Friends of Gays and Lesbians) pamphlet to your parents and Join 
together. 

Being visible and honest about who you are Is most Important In breaking down stereotypes and barri
ers facing gays and lesbians everywhere. This October 1 t th, take your next step, celebrate your being, 
confront all homophobia and most Importantly, be proud of the gay or lesbian person you are. 




